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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Tells of the Devonshire Fete onSaturday.
l She Attends the Wheeler-Bric- e Wedding.

The Tale of an Umbrella

WA9NT It too bad that Saturday
....I.' n mnnn itnv? And nil

that lovely garden party at the John- -

(?en.Vof mtM. . Tthtak Mr. Johnnon
wonderful to let people tramp

through her beautiful home. In wet
rubbers.. It would have

me every step they took.
u....i .. t ...nu hp tiartv was a ereat

';-,:-
. Th Arden nlnyers gave "Alice

ft Wonderland" In the house instead
of In the woods, and the Rrnb-bnR- s

rc fine; and the lovely English ten
ml Devon-hir- e cream and strawbur-tit- s

and Banbury tarts went "down
the red lane" with great cc crity, bo 1

ins told by the woo bird who went In

my Ktcoil, And there wn quite a crowd
there and every one wag careful to
bring a little i"l lm tl.,e 1roft,ls a,H

noislble. Of course, most of the people
arrived In cars, but even getting from
the car ftep to the porch one could get
wot on Saturday.

WENT to the Whcelcr-Brlc- e wed-

dingI nt St. Luke's and the Epiphany
Church, and all my prctl ctlons of how
snect Mabel Hrlcc would look were per-
fectly true. And it was certainly a
pretty wedding.

It was nice to see Kntherlne Smith
Wheeler. I had not seen her for sev-

eral years and I found her very little
changed. Of couwe, she nnd Bert hnvo
been over here often since their mar-
riage, but I Just have not hnnpened to
lie them. And little Madeleine wnrf
darling as flower girl. Certainly tho
Wheeler men's wives nre very juoil-lookin-

Mrs. Andrew Wheeler was
simply lovely.

There was quite a crowd at the re-

ception and the presents were perfectly
beautiful. I have marveled at the wed-
ding presents which nre given these
days. I can remember about ten to
twelve years ago a brldo thought It win
wonderful if she received moro than 100
presents: nnd now they go up into the
fire hundreds.

arc certainly, elusive
things, nren't they? I heard the

queerest story about one the other day.
A woman you know and I know re-

ceived a very baautlful umbrella from
hfr husband for a birthday present, nnd
Sfghly she prized it, for not only was It
dear as his gift, but it had evidently
been dear otherwise (fori which trite re-
mark please squelch yourself, Nancy).
It had an unusually beautiful handle of
carved silver nnd the initials of said
ttoman were cngrnveI thereon.

One day she went to n bridgo party
en Walnut street, and nn she was
leaving the rain was falling 'ami she
Vai glad to remember Rhe had brought
with her her precjous umbrella. 'Imagine
her distress on going to the dressing
room to find the umbrella gone. Her
Hostess was much disturbed and even
took the trouble to call up every guest
who had attended the party to ask if
by mistake the umbrella had been
taken.

Ail replied "no," and the umbrella
teemed irretrievably lost.

Ilut just the other day, two years
after its loss, the one-tim- e owner was
paying n call, and while there another
woman came in nnd in her hand was
the lost umbrella. The previous owner
hiade no sign, but her eyes were fairly
riveted upon said umbrella, and the
other, seeing her looking, said prompt-
ly: "Are you looking nt this umbrel-
la?" With some confusion the um-
brella lady admitted that she was, "as
It Is to like one I lost nnd valued very
much."

"Well," said the other, "perhaps
this is it. It has Initials on it; why.
Jen, to be sure they are yours, and I
oner thought of you. You sec, it came
into my bauds in the queerest way. I
had just come home from Jamaica and
I went into the club carrying my own
umbrella nnd top coat. I laid them In
the window heat and stepped out In the
hall to telephone. When I came back,
a short time later, I found my coat
Where I hnd laid it, but instead, of my
own umbrella this beautiful one was
there.

"I afiked questions of everyone, but
the maids said they had not noticed
than anyone had even been in the room.
And the fact remained mine was gone.
As t was raining I took this along,
I'aviwj the facts of the case nt the desk
It anjone called for it later. No one
oid, and mi I kept the umbrella.
" "Now isn't thut the queerest thing?
And I Imve felt guilty every time I
Jiifd it, it wns such n remarkably good-looki-

one ; I knew some one musthae treasured it. It is qileerl"
And forthwith she returned the um-orel- lu

to its former owner.
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
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""' " VPthis morninir
KenLiJhVE;r,L"?.JM' .My Mc- -
Vri i "uu"'er or .luago nnaMclvenxle Moss, of Howllne Green.

"ubciid v.urior iiumne- -
Mon?imj),nln ,son of Mr- - and Mrs. Isaac

m taifi",1,0"1"' of r,hM.",ut "I". whUh
on Jun i,o,nc.ei at BowllnB-- Oren. Ky.,

m l?' 51'0 matron of honor' wll
.WV.r.w- - .W. Jr-- . &nd

5 "inrffi? ,ono,r- - It? bridesmaids

MiJi'Siil'J1'1? cli:'-- Miss Shelly Rodes.
Miss f"""" "'"n. Miss Jane Coke.
Wickllifn ''untsman. Mas
Potter nit 0Vl5B,?,n ".I"1 Mi" Mildred
Donaln "r "t. ""tviing ureen

..wun ii iiiiii Mnnnaii will ue
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'thebr-ffe.- ' McKenile Moss, a brotnei

?oaii BoTt HtJAi.0' M,W rletta
Jtobert SturglJ T nnSJi,Mdau,?hter ot "Nlscl Pholmelv Kdward Owen
'ard JJ"1 B0D. or Mr". Ed- -
Mace on Saturdav fB,n Wh'.h ZlU taenoon. St Paul'nsffieti "w fin"olJi;.lnha' Rer- - PhHIn
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I itiu. ... "' nriciesmald win ini ..ii
'onT MUK,,e,tu,Yrl,mmcr Inches of lios- -

lorrnt, Mii, r:' U,B8 Jean H ply

Xew MX2nu.Jlens8e,ar'
Bro(.!t. mikL' a.ml.MlB.Eleanori Spencer
Ml" DolShM Yhrnt.hln?ton Mitchell,
N9s r.ziihpih a1Cnoln''ly-Jonc- H nnd

MS,T "'this
he3 brde6

yld. Xrifh&f"3KD Witt

SSSSSfti "mJ:
Klfnce nn.l Mrnn?E:..2Ir.-- . Kenneth M.

w York. """in- - . aioore, all of

inoved ? afford.v.... "." ."'iiuraay to ii'.i..
wrt. In hnoBno?nofFjr?,ayAa1LIvJfora
Tie n... ..... "" "v lun.

f Oakmom Jirs- - Jame" " K
nt of tliir,,-annSun- ce the n8-ng-

Kmmtr. B" ,or " balance of th

sh 42.. .
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ft'5tth.t'.hreJ,,ne lms b,er
nc lo California

iin'nrnniil..Ir.1'-- , Durton Chance, of
a Cftmn on Lorocono mountains, Tor thosummer

Twlnl'v .fHoU!,n8"??f0rth Andrews, of
wSU Vfi!?ti Porter streets, will
will ..', .1 f0r

summer.
Jamestown, where she

imL' n.ec0.hd "Prntr. flower show,
Tinrtim! i?VspLCC11. of lhe Pennsylvania
krirtnuUYroJ hI?rlcly' was held on

Mn0?le ". Ardmore.
iVniW. peonlM n'ld, June flowering per-- 5n.i,K e"hlb Itcd. Miss Eleanorvms chairman of the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard John-"- n,

of Forty-llr- at nnd Spruce
Juno n.Ma e"a' Callf" n"a wl1! "rn

Sir. nnd Mrs. W S. Heldlne- of BrvnMawr, will hnvo ns their ashort time Mrs. Mllo M. Wdliur, ofR.w0?',,0 wl" sal1 fr Kuropo
none two months.

Miss Baxter, of 420 West Stafford.aWr- - Bave a brld0

pa,fforOU.?eV0tavdo
children on Saturday afternoon.

The National Leaguo of WomenWorkers, under the auspices of tho lenn-lymn!n-

IJ?ague of .Women

."'tnelln'ln0 morn,nB Unt" 6 'cloc

Miss Anna, Barnard, of
Mrvl8,ngrifo;-s,evora,.di'-

fl
h"r "KS:

Chested Fernhlll, West

Mrs. A. II. O'.Vcll. of St. Davids' lavisiting relatives In Pittsburgh. '
Mrs. Wllllnm Morrow Barnes, of

entcrtnln tho bridal partynt dinner nnd a dance this evening be-fore tho rehenrsal for the wedding of
or.'?,,ec?V M.l81. "h Elizabeth Bussoll

n?n'1rnNMa'el11' Jr-- "M takes
on( Wednesday.

&! and Mrs. Edward Berwlndof Radnor, spent a few days in Wllkct'--
a8.th0BVeBtB of M". FrederickKlrby, way to tho NorthMountains, Pa,, for a week-en- d fishing

W' W-- Henrne and MissGertrude Hearne, who spent a month In
Waryno' V returned ,0 ,hel'- -

Mrs. F. B. Hlgglns and Mr. A. It
mer lBnLVaync- - WU sncnd he Hum.'

J:l?inZ:-,F- " S- - TlnBle- - ot Wayne. Is
Oso.Sl'lch. BUmmer WUU frlcnds ln

Miss Gladys MacKadden, of Glenslde.
!f.i,oni a .tour of htL ?a8tcrn stntea nnd
ley Sh",.B .UBf.l ui onn Wes- -

..UUt .i in--
, uunio in urooKiinc,Mass., and Mrs. C I. Swcney, of Wcst- -

GERMANTOWN
Miss Elizabeth Woodward, of 613

Bnlnton street, will entertain nt cardsnt her homo this evening. Her guests
will Include Miss Doris Mullen, MissIsabel Wood. Miss Ethel Young. MissMagdalene Young. Miss Evelyn Wil-
liams nnd Miss Stella Williams.

Miss StJlla Young, of S46 Eaststreet, entertained Informallyat her homo rn Thursday evening. Herguosta Included Miss Evelyn Aucotf,
Mrs. Bnymond Aucott. Miss GladysBoycr, Miss Ruth Kline, Miss HelenWatson. Ml8B flertrllrfa llnri.ni.Miss Eleanor Kotch nnd Miss Maw'
Eggly.

The commencement exercises of thegraduating clnss of the GermantownHigh School will be held In the school
Midltorlum on Friday morning, June2o, at 10 o'clock. A luncheon will fol-lo- w

the exercises at the Old York RoadCountry Club.
Miss Dorothy Dutchcr, of 132 uor-ga- s

lane, entertained at cards at herhome on Saturday afternoon In honorof Miss Mildred Wllloughby. of WestUpsal street, who, with her sister. MissJeanne Wllloughby, will sail for
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MISS KATHARINE CLIFTON
DURHAM

Oauclitcr of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fletcher Durham, of 1.123 Pine
street, whose encasement to Lieu-
tenant Harold A. McGinnls, of the
United States air service, Wash-Ingto-

lias btcn announced. Lieu-
tenant McGinnls Is nt present
spending a few (lays with Mr. and

Mrs. Durham

Franco on June 12. Among tho guests
woro Miss Helen Van TJusen, Mlfs
Constnnco Schell. Miss Julia Blnkclcy,
Miss Katherme BurgesH. Miss Mildred
Kellermnu, Mies Anna Speck nnd Miss
Mary Stevenson.

Mrs. William T. Tomllnson enter-
tained at n tea at her home on KaBt
Washington lane on Saturday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. C. A. R. Jan
vier,, of Allahabad, India. Among tho
Kucits were Mrs. George 11. Talbott. of
Princeton; MIbs Mary M. Barr, Miss
Floreneo It Barr. Mrs. William Stew
art, of Bala; Mrs. Robert J, Hunter,
of Overbrook: Mrs. Thomns Johnston,
Miss Mary Allen, Miss Jnno Allen, Miss
Florenco Allen, Mrs. Ayres Swnyze,
Miss Anne Stllwell, of Merlon ; Miss
Marsraretta B. Wilson, of Lansdowne:
Miss Mary Weldon Stewart, Mrs. Wal
ter Whltaker, of Cynwyd, nnd Mrs.
Howard Swcetwood.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Anna Creath gavo a house party

over tho week-en- d at her summer home
In Ocean City, Tho guests, who nre
members of tho card club of the host
ess. were entertained at cards on
Friday afternoon, this being tho flnal
game or the scaon. The party in- -

litrlrrl Afrn. T.nulftn Pntts. Mrs. Wnltnr
icott. Mrs. II. H. Hoy, Miss Matilda

Schledel, Mrs. Samuel Alcott, Mrs
Sylvanua A. Lelth. Mrs. Charles E
Lukens. Mrs. Jnnies Spencer. Mrs,
Charles Patterson, Mrs. Robert Glad-felte- r,

Mrs. Hiram D. Miller, Miss
Augusta Brown, Dr. A. L. Le Fevre
nnd Mrs. George E. Outhctte

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. A. Bruno has returned to her

home, 1822 South Eighteenth street,
nfter having spent a fortnight with her
sister In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlln. formerly
of 145 Porter street, and tholr son.
Master Thomns Carlln, Jr., nre now
living nt their new home, 1710 Johnston
etreet.

Tho "Jolliers" met on Friday night nt
the home of Mr. Maurice Snyder, 1036
Jackson street. Those present were Miss
ituth Horwltz, Mr. Abo N'cff. Miss
Ruth Hoffman, Mr. Mnurico Snyder,
Mfss Hnnnah Kom, Mr. Harry GtnBbcrg.
Miss Bertha Slldwltz. Mr. Charles Silo-wlt- z

nnd Mr. Sydney Miller. Miss Ruth
Hoffmnn nnd Mr. Abo Neff entertained.
The "Jolliers" held another meeting at
Mr. Harry Ginsberg's home, 4234 Otter
street, last evening,

1335-133- 7

Walnut St.
(Opposite

RitZ'Carlton)

Clearance Sale

To Cose Out

3800
For Afternoon and Evening

All Selected From Our Regular Stock
Owing to Extreme Price Reductions

All Sales Absolutely Final
No C. O. Vs No Exchanges No Approvals

Most Reasonable Prices for Quality

The Following is One of
A Series of Attractive Offerings.

Watch Our Announcements!

$M4m

Bloomer Dresses
2' to ar sizes

Now $4.00 Were $5.00
Chambray in pink, cadet blue,
tan, old rose; edged with white
and red-briare- d.

High Waist-lin- e Dresses
2- - to e.year sizes

Now $4.00 Were $5.00.
White
chambray in

with skirt of
tan, old rose,

cadet blue and pink. Briared

1008 Chestnut Street

PRETTY WEDDING
AT ADELPHIA HOTEL

Marriage of Mlia Ann E. Cleeland
and Mr. Owen 8. Blrdaell
.'nterestlng Juno wedding took-- iAn
last evening ut 6:30 o'clock at theAdelphla Hotel, when Mies Hnttle Gott-

lieb. daUKhter Of Mr ami Mr. Kln.l.nr. r
Gottlieb, of 1802 West Erie avenue, nnd
Mr. Benjamin Plnhelro, of 3203 Oxford

.t?.1'!0 "jarrled by the Rev. JosephKrnuskopf, D. D.. of Keneseth Israel
T,ewiP'8- - Tho hnd,, wore n gown ofatln, drnped with a robo ofCnnntllly lace, with a court train ot theeatln. Her veil ot duchess lace was

with orange blosioms nnd sheearned "shower of nie8 of tho vaey
." """5u ho ms uaugnter in mar-riage, nnd Miss Emma Gottlieb, thobridos olstor, was maid of honor. Tholatter wore n rmvn nt aniii iirAr.a,tM mm.i

carried an nrm bounuot of soring
gowcrs. The bridesmaids. Miss EstellaSacks. Miss Leonora Prlntz, Miss Jewel
?ln.hel!2: al"icr of ,h0 bridegroom ; MissJulia Thatcher nnd Miss Esther Rob-
inson, wore gowns of changeable taffetaIn tho pastel shades, nnd each carriedflowers to match tho color of her gown,

Mr. Plnhelro hnd for beat man Mr.Benjnmln Noble, and his ushers IncludedMr, Charles Noble. Mr. Harry Gottlieb,brother of tho bride; Mr. HermanCooper, Mr. Samuel Perper and Mr. ICravls. The servlco wns followed by n.
dinner nnd reception. The bridegroom
and bride left on nn extended trip andwill be nt homo nfter September 1 at 804Roosevelt boulevard.

BIRD8ELL CLEELAND
The wedding of MUa Ann E. Cleelandof R020 Raco stroet, and Mr. Owen H

Blrdsell. ot Chicago, III., will tnko place
this evening at tho Chapel of the Media- -
iur, i'liiyurii nu opruco streets, nto'clock, the Rev. Dr. Phillips E. Osgoodofficiating. A reception will follow Imme-diately after tho ceremony at tho homo
of tho bride's parents. Tho brldo willwear a gown of whlto satin nnd pearltrimming nnd will carry a shower bou-quet of Sweetheart roses and lilies of tho
vmicy. rier veil win oo nrrniiged withorango blossoms, Mlns Lillian Cleeland.of New York city, n couiln of the bride,
will attend her as mnlil of honor, Herfour,brldesmaldn will be Miss ErmnIvls. Mlsa Grace Mills, Miss Eleanor
Baker and Mrs. Eunlco Craig,

Mr. Blrdsell will have for Ills bestman Mr. George- - de Net. of Chlcngo
while the ushers will Include Mr. Antson
uol Paul and Mr. Wesloy Wallace. Afteran extended wedding trip through theWest Mr. nnd Mrs. Blrdsell will iivo InChicago.

JOBLIN GOLDMAN
An Interesting wedding will tnko plnco

this evening when Miss Gazelle Gold-man, daughter of Mrs. Rosa Goldman,
of 3145 Clifford street, will bo marriedto Mr. Emanuel M. Joblln, of this city,

miiiiiim

nt the Rittehhouso, Twenty-secon- d nnd
Chestnut streets. The bride will be given
In marriage by her brother, Mr. Adolph
L. Goldman. The ceremony will be" per-
formed by the Rev. Marvin Nathan. The
maid of honor will bo Miss Helen Gold-
man, sister of the bride, and 'the brides-
maids will Include Mlns Elsie Goldman,
also' a sister of the bride J Mies Rose
Bolsn, Miss Sylvia Gaber, Miss Rlcca
Prels, Miss May Llpkln and Miss Mlnnlo
Llpman, of Annapolis, Md. Mr. Benja-
min Joblln, brother of tho bridegroom,
will net an best man, while the "ahers
will be Mr. Edward Goldsborough, Mr.
Leo Llpkln, Mr. Joseph Darore. iur.iio-er- t

Prischer, Mr. Henry Prels and Mr,
Arthur Behrman. After returning from
their wedding trip tho bride and brldo-groo- m

will live at 5414 Willows avenue.

WILSON KULLA
The wedding of Miss Molly Kulla, of

6832 Florenco aenue, and Mr. Harry
Wilson, of 3904 Poplar street, took Place,
at Mayer'B Drawing Rooms, 1620 North
Broad street, last evening nt 6 o clock.
A reception followed Immediately after
tho ceremony, which was performed by
the Rev. Mar In Nathan. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson will travel through Canada on
their wedding trip. They will be at
homo after September 15 at 6517 Green-wa- y

avenue

ROSENTHAL WOLFSON
A pretty wedding that was Bolemnlzed

laut evening In the Keneseth Israel
Alumni Building v.aa that of Miss Lil-

lian A. Wolfson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander I. Wolfson, of 1326

Btrcet, and Mr. Sydney 8. Rosen-
thal, of 3729 North Bouvler street. The
ceremony was performed nt 7 ociock by
the Rev. Joseph Krauskopf nnd was

by a dinner at tho Lorraine Hotel
Tho brldo wns given In marriage by her
father nnd was nttended by MIsb Bertha
Rosenthal, sister of tho bridegroom. Mi.
Hnmtif.1 unit wnH best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Rosenthal left for n trip to Wash-- .

. ...i tri.winia Thftv will be atlllgiui, nnu viiiti.il.. -- .
home at 1326 Lycoming street after
Juno 20.

TAYLOR GERSON
Tho wedding of MUa Harriot R M.

Gerson nnd Mr. Harold Hill Taylor took
placo on Saturday evening nt 7 ociock
In Christ Memorial Church. Miss Robert
(1. Hloomcr nctcd as maid of honor
nnd Mr A Russell Tnyldr acted as best
man. The brldo wns given In marriage
bv her brother. Mr. Howard M. Oerson.
The Rev Wllllnm Tracy, D. p.. Brand-fath- er

of the bride, performed cere- -
..... rri.. nnl... lntiirlfl Mr. FTfLtlK li.

Wat'k'lns, Mr. William T. Oerson, Mr.
u.puin coiffnrt ami Mr. Walter it.
Bupleo. A dinner followed the ceremony
at the homo of tho briao ni ui oiuwum
street.

STEINMETJi POTTER
A pretty roso garden wedding v

.i . . cv.Mr-.in- at aiao OCIO

at the homo of tho fcrldo 6300 Pak
nvenue. Oak Lano, when Miss Margaret
C. Potter and Mr. William H. Stelnmctz
u m.irriAri hv hn Rev. Harle Hatii- -

away. The bride was given in marrlago

George Allen, Inc.
1214 Chestnut Strcet-12- 14

ThiR wonderful millinery section of ours is helping many
people these days to decide on just the very

Smartest Hats for Summer
Wear

at the lowest possible prices for quality.

We Are Developing Charming Hats
for Mid-Summ- er

Pleaso note the following values for quality and workmanship.
Fine Hair Braid Hats satin finish hand made in dainty

colorings; and black or white. Trimmine of imported flowers.
Priced $13.50.

Stunning White Hemp Hats trimming of imported roses.
Priced $11.00.

Dainty Malinc and Hair Braid Hats with streamers or
smart bows of Satin ribbon or malinc in the wanted Summer
colorings. Priced $18.00.

You will find keen delight in our comprehensive display.

Annual Summer Sale of
Notions and Toilet Articles
Well Known Little Things of Dependable
Quality at,Worth While Price Savings
Dorln French Compact Vncn Pon-der- usual BOo size: BnccUl

40ci tax 2c.

Woodbury's or Cutlcnrn Honp, 30o it Cake
Java Itlco Faco Powder, 40c box; tnx 2c
Cutox Cuticle Remover, 3Ec size, 30ci tax 2c

Pepsodent or Pebeco Tooth Paiite, SBoj tax 2c

Hinds Honey nnd Almond Cream, SHcj tax 2c
Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Crcnm, 25o tube, X7ej tax lo.
Colgate's Cnshmero Bouquet Soap, medium size, box ofcakes, sac.
Jrrsen's Hath fionp In violet, i.imc nose. Carnation and

nlum, lOe cnlce ; $1.00 a box of dozen enkes
njer-Kln- s Talcum Special. 33n box , tax lc.
Bonnie Bay Castllo Sonp, special 18c enke.

Cera.

These Specials are 3 for 25c
Pure Olive Oil Cnstllr Simp; CoUute Hoani eernlodors; Kewplcs made of fine toilet soap; Tlntex for renewing iul

color of nil washable silks. 14 light shades; Kxtra Super En.ii.hTape, Vt Inch. 4 yaids; Shoe Tree, and Skirt Ilancera. n
Snap Pntener, flattest made ; Atl Ilet Ilraan Toilet Plni allslzea; Card of 3 dozen Snap Faitenera; Itubber lluth Sdouimgood size.

Houblgant's Toilet Water. J3 75 size. 3.00i tax 12c
Splendid selection of high grne'e Tooth Ilraahei, In a dozen

moro styles, 2flc. ur
Pure nrtatle KH ilrusli, tho ser1ceable kind, special 23c each.
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes. 45c style, at 33a each.
Prophylactic Penetrating Hair Brushes, tpeclal, osc,
Clare Dress Shields, sizes 2, 3 and 4, 30c pair.

Allen's French Hair Nets
10c each, $1.00 a dozen

They cost nearly thfs much now to Import, but we are aimendeavoring to maintain this price as long as wo can lvhii.
Oray Nets lBo each; $1.80 a dozen. na

Ix

Attractive Showing of White
and Colored Smocks, Specials

For Wear With Summer Skirts
White llutchera' Linen. Hound neck, sleeve; hand embroldrHat .7S. 'ucrea,
White Striped Dimity, 4 sleeves; plain model, 13.80.
Voile Smockt, round neck, deep hem, hand embroidered : now

of Orchid, Rose, Blue, 14.78. anaaes
Voile Smocks, with deep sailor collar, hand embroldr.IB.OO, ".,
Mliiet Bailor Middle ln Row Voile; 14, 16, 18 year,

encuaen?Po;una1i?y.ft8S0r,ment UP l il0M eaCh fr VSSttJsi

Columbia Yarns, Odd Shades,
25c Hank

We are discontinuing tho handling of wool In hnnlts so that ti,rermUnlng odd sliades have been marked for quick clearance nta hunk; tho former prices were 46c, 60o nnd 80c a hank. 00

Long Silk Gloves $1.00 Pair
Odd Sizes and Shades! Half Price .

Black, White, Tan, Champagne. TheBe are broken assortments ofour best selling gloves, an unusual opportunity to secure Ions; silkglove, at this special low prloe; a limited quantity. .

l

H

ly Mr. H. Murphey, of Elklns Park,
nnd was attended by Miss Ituth Meyer
n maid of honor, Miss Wllhelmlnu
Buck, Miss Bessie Blersoheuck and MissMarguerite Fcst. The little flower girl
was Miss Mary Murphey. Tho usherswere Mr. William H. Murphey, Mr.
Charles Laffcrty and Mr. Gustavo Blind.
Mr. Relnhardt Metzger was tho best
Wll Tne String Club of tho Girls'
JJlKh School, friends of the bride, played
the Mendelssohn wedding march foryer and also during the reception which
followed the ceremony, after which thecouple left for Atlantic City,

WISSAW ROSENFELD
A very pretty wedding took place

jeaterday afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock, attho home of the bride, when Miss Nancy
llosenfeld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Louis llosenfeld, of 2646 North Thir-tieth street, was married to Mr. Joseph
inii.111! Ma B. Klein

brJdo was attended by herB'er. Mrs. j. II. Cohen, as matron of
J.?--

0f
"X.A Mr-- Thbmae Z. Rosenfeld,

rother. waa best man. After nn
wit.2!ded fd.dln trJV Mr. and Mrs.will live in Atlantlo City.

WEST PHILADELPHIA

O Mr. J. William. n.i.St'?!1":'""' ""ri.rnfi -- ;..TJ

!lvftra1l.;:
at'SMA'ssS?:thla city, i in".... B

i&S&'B.mESffs
of 312 2,aennuch,KruJn!?fllllnl Bt and MrHt7 of 3301 Archrecepflonor the Imme- -

g 'SEesffiBS'siseaesjsjsHe

No trouble
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Sale

dlato families wilt the cere-
mony. The bride will have her
Miss Mifydell Hagenbuch, for her maid
of honor, whtlo Mr. Patjenn will . havo
his brother, Mr. Andreas Paljens, for
his best man. Mr. and Mrs. will
go to New Tork nnd then by boat to
Chnrleston, 8. C, for their wedding trip.
They will live nt 80S North Blxty-thlr- d

street and, will be at homo after Sep-
tember 1,

Mr. J, II, Atchison, of tho Florence
Forty-nint- h street and

Florenco nvenue, left Saturday night for
Indianapolis, Ind where Ho will attend
tho advertising men's

TIOQA
Tho members of the Tioga Neigh-

bors' club closed tholr season's meetings
on Saturday evening with a dinner and
dance at the Iu Iai Country
Club, at Pa. Those par-
ticipating were Mr. and Mrs.
Firth Hill. Dr. and Mrs. Albert U Boat,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C'Alllnan, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Metr, Mr and Mrs. William Roach and
Mr, and Mrs. Amos Oelkler.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph S. Dunne havo
returned from their wedding trip nnd
will be at home at 3423 North

street. Tho bride Miss Elsie
Mae Leonard, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs.
A. II. Leonard, of 2429 West
avenue.

Miss Kdna Lindner, daugHtcr
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Reed Lindner,
of 3233 North Park avenue, whoso mar-
riage to Mr. Earl Relfsnyder will
take placo this month, waa given a
luncheon nnd shower on Saturday by
Mrs. Robert Ollmore. of 136
nvenue, Ardmore. Miss Lindner spent
several days or tho week visiting in
Baltimore, Md.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Moe Levi, of 3840 North
Sixteenth Btreet, ln honor of
the betrothal of their daughter, Ml&s
Edna O. Levi, and Mr, Ludwlg Lovy
yesterday from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Thresher Bros.
"The Specialty Silk Store"

1322 Chestnut St.

June Clearance Sale
Silks, Georgette Crepes, Fiber Sport Silks,

Tricolettes, Plain Fancy, Chiffon
Taffetas, White Habutai, Striped

Silks, Lingerie Waists, Silk
Petticoats Kimonos

Mention Below Few Many Values Offered

SILK REMNANTS
Six months' accumulation of double - width

remnants. up to five yards. Re-
tail price, $1.75 a $1 OC a yard
yard; all at LOD
(Quantities limited to each customer.)

(No ordprs ,qn remnants.)

33-inc- h Genuine Imported Shantung Pongee
Silk (natural color only).

value $1.25, $2.00, $2.25, $4.00
June sale price

s65
36-in- White Imported Japanese Ilabutai Wash

Silk, hand woven and will launder perfect.
Usual $2.00 $2.85 $3 00
June price., j

Waterproof Printed Foulards variety
of designs nnd color combinations made by

well-know- n manufacturer that will not per-
mit us to use his name on account of the low
price wc are sold at the best

at $4.60 yard. $o ojj yj
June sale price &.CiO

reservations.

Wash-sati- n camisoles, tailored
up $4.00. . .

,

Apartment,

FlUwatertown.

wan

Lengths

quoting,

CAMISOLES

COTTON WAISTS

$5.30.
Vlceves)."

SILK WAISTS
of beaded and

also white china silk waists
(lot Retail up

price s3.95
lot of chine nnd crepe

waists variety of styles nnd models.
Retail value up $12.00.

price s6.95
Odd lot of Georgette crepe waists, heavy

fine in quality. Hand-embroider- nnd
bended models in white, also
shades. Retail up to $14.95. $"7

price 0
lot of crcpo waists

beaded embroidered. with
lace. Values up $19.50. $-- AC

June sale llrwt)

Spool

weight,
value 25c.

price
spool

follow
sister,

Patjens

convention.

Temple

Newton

Twenty-fir- st

Allegheny

Marlon

Sidney

Cricket

entertained

$5.00

maJl

Wash
Usual retail

retail
stores

price $15.00.
June sale-pri-

ce

Place

i' h i;

8TRAWBERRY MANSION ,$-- '
Mr. nnd Mrs. tf. Roscnau, of 3m"; ,

North Thirty-thir- d street, are occupylmc' '

cottago at 3 North ter- -
Atlantlo City.

Itr. and Mrs. Jacob Leancss, of 193S
rJnrtH Thlrtv.iAi.Ani1 rih.,1 am.a.m.
the engagement of their daughter, Mnwvi, )

lleba to Mr. Harrv
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Blanckense. ei'p-"-j'

3124 Diamond street, nro occupying A'JiVi',
COttnff& at 22 North rVlTinonttnnr nvanna
Atlantlo City, for tho summer. " P'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Hleglo nnd fam-r'- ,'
lly, of B237 ra I -

spenaing tno nt 17 southnnpolls avenue, Atlantic City. i V

Mrs. Albus. of 220R Nrtrth'-H- .
Thirty-thir- d street, gave n luncheon ti.
h,iu ,iuuifnin, iuiiuivcu uy n iiicmrv 4r yf
Estello Albus. Among those present
were Miss Mildred charlan, Miss MollyHJ'
Goldman, Miss Ruth Rubin, Miss
Halpert, Miss Miriam Albus, MIrs Badyo
Rcsnlek, Miss Wltllri, Miss Elea-nor- o

Ooodfrlend, Miss Esther Bernhelm,
Mollye Samuel. Miss Eleanoro '

Zimmerman, Miss Cathryn Albus,
M, Stlefel and Mrs M Wltlln.

WISSAHICKON
The Wlssahlckon Westminster Clulld '

gnvo a mtislaalo Inst week at the homo
of Mr. nnd Elwood I. Ucutty, 202
Rochcllo nvenue, Tho program Included,
vocnl and solos by Mr.

Cornman, Miss Gladys Howe,'
Miss Mary Fleming, Miss Marian Er
win and Mr. Lawrenco Miller nnd,
readings nnd Impersonations by Mrs;
W. Chance. Tho affair was in chnrgo
of Miss Ctnra Springer, Helen
Thomas. Miss Dorothy Thomas, Miss
Elizabeth Beatty, Miss Bentrlce Mil-
ler, Miss Mary Miss Mar1
gnret Pratt, MIsb Kathryn Stevenson,1 '
Miss Mnrlan Lyle, Miss Elizabeth,'
Hynd, Miss Mario Schilling, Miss Re-
becca Kosnan and Mrs. Irwin Lyndall.

Miss Neva Mellon, of Sumac street,
is spending soine tlmo at Ridley
Park, Pa.

Telephone:

Wilnot I
Wilnnt

and
Tub

and
We of the

price

h Tricolettes the new spring shades
and sport colors, including all the popular
weaves made from the highest grade fiber
silk, quality that sold the
start season $6.25 and 56.95 per
yard. June clearance sale OJJa yard
price niD

h Crepe (Thine street and evening
shades, also printed Georgetto Crepes tho
very latest color combinations. Retail
value, $3.00 yard. $1 QC yd.
June sale price X-t- O

h Plain and Printed Georgette Crepe
the latest color combinations; street and
evening snaaes. value, yd.

$,95 51.55 $2 25 a yd- - 250 and 53,6 yd' June Bale price

retail
sale

a

a

a

value
$6.95.

and

suit

and Some real'

race,

avenue,

,VJ

Bernlce

Miss
Mr.

Wlllard

Miss

BH

a

to

in

in

we at
of the at

$0

de in
in

in

$1
JLv

32-inc- h Striped lso checks
in variety of color combinations for
waists, dresses men's shirts. Retail
value, $3.00. 51 QC 'd.
June sale price XuO

32-inc- h Striped Wash Silk, suitable
for waists, dresses and men's-- shirts and
pajamas, in complete of color
combination?, heavy and fine in qual-
ity, in the best retail stores at $3.50

$4.00 yard. $o ip

35-in- Chiffon Taffetas street and evening
shades; plenty of white, navy and black.
Retail value, $3.50 yd. $o yd,
June price f4D

XOTE. Owing to the extremely low prices that obtain during this sale all purchases must ho
cash only,

rmaL N - D--
" r All special prices his sale tor

to sale price.
nesn or wnite. Retail value

Lingerie and semi-tailore- d made an excellent quality of batiste. value SO lrup to June price "A
Voile Waists, daintily trimmed with handsome val ( short' Retai'l value so'nr$4.9o. June sale price

Odd lot Geor-
gette waists,

limited). to
June

Odd crepe do Georgette
in a

to June

extra

flesh and
value nr

June sale

Sample handsome Georgette

to

Silk
100

Full

ICc

LcaneBS. (!ontnn.

summer

Morris l"

Ada

Kennedy,

n

But

a havo

a

Retail CC

Imported Tub Silks,
a suitable

and

Broadcloth

a most line
extra

sold
a

in

a r
sale

cxchanea

,,ltu"uu muuew in $

waists from Retailsale
lace yc

sale

filet

their

SILK PETTICOATS
MantWitV!ie Sne COtt?n talTeta t0P. all-rlw,- ff

a flouncc' ln distin m"d
naV and b,ack' aIs ange.able. Retail value, $4.50. Juno $0 OCsale price CnUO

chifTon tafTeta silk petticoats in allthe wanted color combinations. Re- - $r fxr"tail value up to $8.95. June sale price 0,UO
Black and colored chifTon taffeta and messalinosilk petticoats, some with silk jersey tonwith messalino flounces in a good line ofcolors. Many of them are made in our own

workroom from our own silks. Ro- - $n hrtail value up to $i 1.95. June snle price vt,VO
Satin Rosette Silk Petticoats, also silk jersey

petticoats, in a good line of colors, plenty ofblack and the stapled street shadow. Garments mat. wouiu sell In the best retnllstores at

KIMONOS
Odd lot of Mlk crepe kimonos (not all silk), in the wanted color combinations (lot lim-ited). Retail value up to $7.95. June sale price . ....

2035

203S

and

NOTE. Mail orders filled in the order they are received excent nn rvmnnni pi.. u
little more time tor filling maij orders on

yards. Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut Street

' Boston Store 19-1- 5 Temple
Through tp 41 West Street

Providence

Montgomery

Mrs.

Instrumental

,
W1 T BgEisiBiaMpraip bmffimmtmmmmtmwMmkmwmhkitii iV V :&., ,'0.

WJ T'

Large nnool
sewing silk,
value $1.75.
Sale price,

U5

2.95

Changeable

f9.50

s3.95

spool

E

1

i

'


